β-Hydroxy-β-methylbutyrate improves bone properties and attenuates the depression of protein synthesis during a simulated sustained operation.
Soldiers lose muscle and bone density during sustained operations. We investigated the impact of β-hydroxy-β-methylbutyrate (HMB) on bone properties, muscle mass, and markers of skeletal muscle regeneration under simulated military sustained operations. Male mice were divided into four groups (10/group): (1) ALT = ad libitum + trained (1h/d for 3 d/wk); (2) ALTH = ALT + HMB (0.5 g/kg BW/d); (3) C = caloric restricted (-30%) + trained (6h/d, 6d/wk); and (4) CH = C + HMB. Assessments included bone mineral density/content by dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry, muscle wet weight (quadriceps) and expression of selected genes regulating muscle mass and protein turnover. Analysis of variances were used with significance set at p < 0.05. Bone mineral content increased in the ALT group (+16%) and decreased in the C group (-32%). Quadriceps muscle mass was lower in C (-27%) and CH (-19%) compared to ALT and ALTH. Myogenin mRNA expression was higher in C than ALT, ALTH and CH. Protein kinase B (Akt) mRNA expression was higher in both C and CH than ALT and ALTH. Mammalian target of rapamycin expression was higher in CH than ALT and ALTH. Muscle RING-finger protein-1 expression was higher in both C and CH than ALT and ALTH. HMB intake improved bone properties and attenuated the depression of protein synthesis during a simulated sustained military operation.